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Chicago Theatre Week meets North Shore Restaurant Month for
a fantastic February

With Chicago Theatre Week 2014 taking place f rom February 11-16, while Chicago’s North Shore Restaurant
Month is in f ull swing, February is the time to enjoy dinner and a show.

“Theatre Week [presented by the League of  Chicago Theatres in partnership with Choose Chicago] supports
the ef f ort to expand the visibility of  theatre as a vital industry in Chicago. Theater is an important part of  what
attracts visitors to this city and Choose Chicago is honored to participate in the development and promotion
of  the week- long event,” states Melissa Cherry, Choose Chicago's Vice President f or Cultural Tourism and
Neighborhoods.

“As we continue our work with the League of  Chicago Theatres to make this year ’s week- long celebration even
better, we are pleased that several Chicago hotels will be participating with theatre packages, making Chicago
an ideal and af f ordable destination f or theater lovers.”

“We are looking f orward to another spectacular Theatre Week, which proved itself  last year as being a
motivator f or people to experience a great af ternoon or evening out in theaters across the Chicago area,”
adds Kate Lipuma, Executive Director of  Writers Theatre and Chair of  the League of  Chicago Theatres.

Bef ore or af ter a play, culture- lovers are encouraged to dine at the Downtown Evanston restaurants which are
of f ering monthly specials, as the f ollowing list notes.

27 Live
1012 Church Street
Free appetizer or dessert with purchase of  two entrées

The Cellar
820 Clark Street
15% of f  guest check, Sunday thru Thursday

Celtic Knot
626 Church Street
Free dessert with entrée purchase

Farmhouse Evanston
703 Church Street
Prix f ixe lunch $22 f or two courses

Found
1631 Chicago Avenue
3 course prix f ixe dinner $32 per person

Koi Fine Asian Cuisine & Lounge
624 Davis Street
Three-course prix f ixe f or $15
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The Olive Mountain Restaurant
610 Davis Street
Free dessert with entrée purchase

The Stained Glass
1735 Benson Avenue
15% of f  guest check, Sunday through Thursday

For a f ull list, visit http://www.downtownevanston.org/212-restaurant-month. For more inf ormation on Chicago
Theatre Week 2014, visit www.chicagotheatreweek.com. For a list of  Chicago productions, visit
www.chicagoplays.com. For half -price tickets, visit www.hottix.org.
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